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Time : 3 hours
Please make sure this paper consists of SEVEN printed pages before answering the
questions.
Answer FIVE questions. only the first five questions answered by the candidate will be
marked.
Suggest which types of transitions (o -- o*, n - rc* ' n - o*' n -' n* )












Discuss the deviations from linearity of the Beer
fundamental, instrumental and chemical aspects.
(12 marks)
2. (a) Prednisolone Acetate has the following structure:
(D Estimate the infrared functional group frequencies of all the functional
groups Present.
(iD Calculate l.-u* for the UV spectrum of the compound.
(10 marks)
(b) Explain what is meant by the occurrence of Fermi resonance between the
fundamental bands and overtones in the infrared spectrum of a compound.
(4 marks)
(c) The table below shows the frequency, i and the force constant, k of several
diatomic molecules. Explain the correlation between the frequency (7),
force constant (k) dan reduced mass (p) based on the following data:


























(a) The mass spectrum below is for p-klorobenzofenone (p-Cl-CoH+-COCoHs).
(i) Draw all the structures of the fragments ions whose m/z values are
shown.
Write down the formula with exact isotop number for each of the ion


































Mass spectra lA dan 1B for isomer with molecular formula CnHzaO.
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MASS SPECTRAL OATA {Rolativd Intonsitias)
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There are two FT-NMR spectrometers at the School of chemical Sciences,
Universiti sains Malaysia: Bruker Avance-300 and Bruker Avance-4O0. what
is the Larmor frequency (v) of tH, t'c, leF, 2esi and 31p nuclei for each of the
p_lctlggetef? (y ror 'H, ''9, ttF,2esi and 3rp is267.512x 106, 67.264x 106,
251.667 x l0o, -53j42 x 106, and 10g.29 x 106 rad T-l s-1, respectively).
(8 marks)
What is a rotating frame of reference?
(2 marks)
Write the pulse sequence and briefly described the behavior of the net nuclear
magnetic moment (M) in a spin echo experiment.
(6 marks)
Identiff and explain briefly the type of hydrogen/fluorine spin system(according to Pople notation) for the structures below:
(4 marks)
Why 'H resonance of tetramethylsilane (TMS) has satellite peaks?
Provide two ways of differentiating satellite peaks from spinning side bands.
(4 marks)
Predict in detail and draw the 300-MHz spectrum (with the x axis
approximated to 0.01 ppm divisions) of isobutyl alcohol based on the
following spectroscopic parametgrs: 6 for Hu,-Hb, H" and FIa is 0.915,1.76,



























(c) Describe the lH NMR spectrum of isobutyl alcohol in condensed format.
(3 marks)
(d) Predict the multiplicity of each signal in the rH and 3lP NMR spectra of the
molecule represented by the structure below.
(5 marks)
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